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PIEDMONT AND ALEXANDER.
In tho current numberof tho Sjriritof the Turf.,

published In this city, appears tbo following

card from tho owner of the stallion France s
Alexander, who was distanced in the race for
horses of the 2:21 class here last Tuesday by tho
stallion Piedmont, owned by 31r. Samuel J.
Morgan, of this city: /

Chicago, July 27.-Samuri X Morgan, Ksq.—
DearSih: Iam not by any means satisfied with
tho race of the2Uth inst., in which, by the un-
just and partial decision of tho judges, Alex-
ander was beaten, and 1challenge you to meet
Alexander withPiedmont on equal terms and
conditions. Iwill trot Alexander with Piedmont
for $5,000, $2,500 a side, half forfeit, during the
month of October, oneither tho Point Breeze or
Belmont tracks. Philadelphia, as we may mutu-
ally agree. I will meet you at Rochester meoi-
ing andarrange the closing of tho race. Yours
xrSly, W. C. France.

To people who saw the race in this city be-
tween Piedmontand Alexander, tho wholly un-
warranted attack upon tho judges trill excite
only a feeling of pity that a gentleman usually
60 fair-minded as Mr. France shouldallow dis-
appointmentat the result of arace to so entire-
ly obliterate bis good judgment that be charges
S. K. Dow, J. 11. Sanders, and W. W. Hamilton,
—gentlemen whose integrity has never been
questioned,—with giving an “unjust and partial
decision.” Tbedecision to whichMr.France re-
fers is that which declared his horse distanced
in the third heat for running, and its entire cor-
rectness was so manliest to those who witnessed
the race that noman in his sober senses would
for an instant question it. From the three-
quarter pole to the wire in tho second heat of
bis race with Piedmont and Lucy Alexander
never struck a trot, and had the judgesallowed
him to compete in the next beat they would
have been doing a rank injustice to tbe other
horses. 1

,

'

But aside from this phase of the matter there
are numerous facts which show, conclusively
That tho ownerofAlexander Is probably not as
anxious to arrange a mutch with Piedmont as
bis card would imply, but if he really desires a
race there will hot be the slightest difficulty m
getting it, as will be seen further on.

Along in tho winter of 3879-’BUMr. France was
very positive in asserting that Alexander, whose
record was then 2:30, could beat any horse iivthat class. Consequently when the Chicago
Jockey Club opened a stake for 2:30 stallions
and another for all horses of 2:30 class,
both races to be trotted at its meeting
last summer, those who knew of tbo confidence
jnhis horse possessed by Mr. France felt certain
that Alexanderwould bo enteredin at least one
of these races, as be was known to be in good
shape. But his name did not appear. Piedmont
was entered In both races, won that for stallions
easily in straight beats from a large field, and
did not start in tbeother because his ownerdid
not care to trot him two races in one week.
After tho entries for the 2:30 stallion stake had
been published Mr.France authorized a Trib-
une man to publish the statement that be
(France) would challenge tbewinner of the race
on behalf ofAlexander. But after the race had
been trottedand won bv Piedmont Mr. France’s
promised challenge did not appear, although be
was assured by Peter Johnson, tho driver of
Piedmont, that any such document would
meet with a prompt acceptance by
the owner of, tho horse. As Alexander was in
first-class bodily health and condition at this
time,and continued so during the entire season,
it is fair to suppose that, instead of wishing to
trot Alexander against Peidmont fora reason-
able stakft, tho chief anxiety of Mr. France was
toprevent any such result. He had trotted
Alexanderat various points during the spring,
but strangely ■ neglected to enter him at tho
Chicago meeting, where tho richest prizes of the
year were offered, and where he would have
been obliged to meet Piedmont or else trot out
of his class. Then he was going to chal-
lenge tho winner of tho 2:30 stallion
stake, but when that winner proved to be
Piedmont the challenge was not forthcoming.
Finally Piedmont and Alexander were both en-
tered in a race at tho St. Louis fall meeting, and
it began to look as if the question of superiority
between them wouldbe decided. It was. Pied-
mont boat-Alexanderin straight heats with case,
and Mr. France was probably satisfied of his
wisdom in not issuing a challenge.

Early this season the Associations at Roches-
ter, Chicago, and Boston offered large purses for
Etalllon races. Mr.Morgan, the owner of Pied-
mont, stated to several of his friends, and tbe
statement was published in the newspapers, that
he shouldnot enter his horse at Rochester, but
would at Chicago and Boston. Alexander
was entered at Rochester, and won
tho race. At tho time tho entries
for tho Chicago meeting closed both Piedmont
and Alexander were eligible to the stallion and
2:21 racesat this meeting. The owner of Alex-
ander knew that Piedmont would be entered in
the stallion race here, but had no knowledge as
to whether or not he would be entered in tho
2211 class. As the purse in the stallion race was
$5,000, while tho 2:21 horses were to trot for ex-
actly half that amount, andas all the fame went
to tho -winner of the stallion race, itwas thought
certain that Alexander would be named to start
In the latter event, especially as he was certain
to meet Piedmont. But when the entries were
made public it was seen that Alexander bud
kept away from the other stallions and entered
in the2211 class. Unfortunately forblm Piedmont
was in both events. Hewon the stallion race
Jn grand stylo, trotting five heats better than
2:20, and gaining.for himself tbe secondbest
record ever madeby a stallion. A week later he
met Alexander in the2:21 race, had him beaten
for the first beatbefore a quarter of a mile bad
bcea trotted, and in tho second heat distanced
him. Now Mr. France wantsto trot Alexander
another race against Piedmont sometime nextfall in his own town of Philadelphia.

Meeting Mr. Morgan, Piedmont’s owner, yes-
terday. a Tkiucnk man inquired if ho had seen
the challenge put forth by Mr. France.

” I have,” said Mr. Morgan, “and 1 don’t see
•why the gentleman should want to make a race
now to be trotted at the tali end of the
season, and why he should expect me to
go to his town to trot it. I have a proposition
that is perfectly fair. If Mr. France wants to
trot his horse against mine, let thenice be made
to take place at Buffalo or Rochester during thecomlmr meetings in those cities. Both horses
•will be there, and as both would be away fromborne therecould be no cbanco to talk aboutlocal influence,etc. IfMr. France wants to trotAlexander against Piedmont at any point in theCentral Circuit, I should be very glad, indeed,to arrangea match for $2,500 a side, and addi-
tionally pleased if ho would make it pay or
play.”

This is the plainest kind of talk, and canhavebut oneeffect,—the ownerof Alexander will notmoke the mutch.

SUSPENSIONS—KEINSTATEMENTS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Hartford, Conn., July 30.—Tho National
Trotting Association announces the following
suspensions and reinstatements affecting vari-
ous Western parks andhorses:

SUSPENDED,
[For non-payment of entranenmoney.}By order of the Webster City (la.) Driving

Park Association: M. £. Luddington, Chicago,
and the b. g. Little Frank and tho cb. s. Co-

, xnanebe: WilliamArnett, Sharon, and the du. g.
JimCrandall; M. S. Maloney, Bclvidcre, and the
Dlk. s. Young Bashaw; Henry Holmes, Ottawa,
end tho blk. g. Vermilion Boy.

By order of the Battle Creek (Mich.) Driving
Park: W. li.Emmett, Chicago, end tho m. m.
Myrtle.

By order of the Fort Dodge (la.) Driving Park
Association: A. £. Gammon, Chicago, and tho
ch. m. Comanche; H. Holmes, Ottawa, and tho
blk. s. Vermilion Boy: J. F. Smith, Lincoln, and
the b. m. Lucy Barr; W. Arnett, Sharon, and thed. g. Jim CrandalL

By order of tho Des Moines (la.) Driving ParkAssociation: C. W. Xncraham, La Salle, and thech. m. Clytleand the b, g. Matt Kirkwood; Ar-
.
thur W. Gilum, Galesburg, and the s. m.LadyLou.
| REINSTATEMENTS.

.
(Claims forentrance money p'aid or settled.}M. S. Maloney, Jr., Belviderc and tho ch. g.Little Sam, suspended July 0, 18S0, by order of

the Cedar Bapids (la.) Driving Park Associa-.
tfon- (Other suspensions remain in force.]'V. Crow, Pittsfield, and the b, m Drift, Sep-tember, 1879, by order of the same Association.

George W. Ingraham,La Salle, and the ch. m.Clytie, and the br. a. Clelden and tne w. m.SuckerMaid. July 1,1881, by order of the Mar-shalltown (la.) Driving Park Associadon.The b. g. Fayette, Aug. 20,1878, by order of theProphctstown (111.) DrivingPark Association.
the cletelaxd meeting.

The meeting at Cleveland.- which wasbroughtto a close lastFriday was nbt a particularly suc-cessful one from any point of view, as in no
class was the time very fast, and the acids in
most of the eventswere small.

'

The fact Is that
the Chicago meeting now so completely over-
shadows all others that the effect is being seri-
ously felt, both in point ot entries and attend,
aace, by thoCcntralCircuit, The following table

Sira.
Thorncdaic.......
Princess
Grey Eagle
Prince Pulaski...
Kevenge
Almont Jr.
Black Knight.....
Stocking Chief...
Magic
Unknown
Gen. Grant
Tattler.
Peacemaker
Belmont—
Wood’s Hamb....
Almont.
Bull Pup

....

Boyal Revenge...
Maj. Edsall
Ben Patchen.....
Bourbon Chief...

2:20*
2:18*
2:20*
2:10*
2:20*2:20
2:23
2:25*
4:52*

14:52*
;2:20George Wilkes.
5:(W*

Administrator....
Gov, Sprague,....
iligblaud Grey...
Godfrey’sPatchcn
Volunteer
Unknown
Clear Grit,
Danville
Clear Grit.

Volunteer

Peck’s Idol
Almont
Mamb. Templar.
Maj. Edsall

•WEST SIDE MATIN!

4:56*

The Central Park Driving Asssociatlon gave a
fine entertainment at their track yesterday.
The track was a little slow, owing to tho lack of
proper rolling, but the time mad? was good and
attendance fair. There will beanother matinee
at this track in two weeks, when It ishoped tho
members will turn otic cu masse with their trot-
ters.

The following is the summary:
THREE MINUTE CLASS TO WAGON.

R. C. Merccreau’s b. g. Sam.
J. Hawkins’ blk. g. Harry..

Time—2:58 : 2:39.
2:40 CLASS IN HARNESS.

W. J. Werner’sbr. h. Bob Logan 1 2 1
C. Gammon’s ch. s. Comanche 2 1 2
T. E. Haseltine’s b. g. Baybrino 3 3 3
H. Blathorwlck’s b. m. Nellie 4 4 4

Time—2:3B; 2:46*: 2:36*.
PACING IN HARNESS.

H. Olio’s b. g. Oculist. 1 1 1
W. Lister’s dun g. Belle 2 2 2

Time—2:4B; 2:35*; 2:43.
FREE FOR ALL. s.

C. Buckley’s ch. s. Corbin’s Bashaw 1 1 1W. Mayo’s b. g. Dictator ..2 2 2
Time—2:3o; 2:36*; 2:32*.

NORTH SIDE MATINEE.
Thcro was a matinee at thoNorth Side track

yesterday afternoon, the summariesof the races
being as follows:

2:45 CLASS. *

A. Doughty’s Maggie T 1 12 1
L Shlilington’sCassio 2 2 12

Time—2:47*; 2:43*; 2:47; 2:40.
FREE FOR ALL.

G. S. Dole’s Quickstep 2 112A Doughty’s Minnie G 1 2 2 1
Time—2:4l; 2:40; 2:48; 2:42.

THREE MINUTE CLASS.
C. Andrews* Maumle 1 1
G. S. Dole’s Wormer 2 2

Time—3:o7; 3:08.
2:50 CLASS.

J. Handley’sSwigert 1 1 2T. Harris’ Mollic ' 2 2 1
Time—2:so*; 2:55; 2:52*,

SARATOGA RACES.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 30.—The first race, mile

dash, was won by Fellowplay, Victim second,
and Girotlc third. Time, 1:42.

Thosecond race, five furlongs, was won by
Wyoming, Olivia second, and Turco third. Time,
1:03*. Hindoo is scratched for third race.
In the SummerHandicap, one and one-half

miles, Checkmate came in first, Greenland sec-
ond, and Thora third. Time, 2:35*.

TRACK TALK.
“Subscriber”—FloraTemple’s best time was

2:19*.
Milt Young has sold Maffitou again, this time

to Ed Beardsley. Tho price paid was SSOO.
Dau Mace has soldout his stable of runners,

and will probably be in the sulky again before
long.

Tho race-horse King Nero, tho best In Col.
McDaniel’sstable, has been retired for tho sea-
son on account of a bad cold.

Sachem, one of the 2-year-olds recently
shipped toEngland by Pierre Lorillard, is in the
Two Thousand Guineas for 1882.

With Piedmont, Troubadour, Voltaire, and
Charlie Ford as representatives, Chicago bids
fair tobold her own in tho present trotting cam-
paign. 3

Therace-horse One Dime Is now tho.propcrty
of Mr. Pierre JiOrillard. having recently been
purchased by that gentleman fromMr. Leonard
Jerome.

Chicago horses won two races on tho closing
day of tbfe Cleveland meeting, Charlie Ford
capturing the 2:15 purse, and Troubadour that
for2:25 horses.

Lord Murphy, that won the Kentucky Derby
in IS7U, and was subsequently purchased by Mr.
J. R. Keene for SIO,OOO and sent to England, was
recently sold at auction for SSO.

At the recent trotting meeting in this city
sixteen Kentucky bred borses started in eight
different classes. They were first seven times,second once, third twice, and fourth twice,
which is a most creditable showing.

Tho American trotter. Eagle Boy, has won a
■victory ou French soil by-trotting 4,400 metres (a
little over two and three-quarter miles) in 6:54,
about2;3J to the mile. His gait opened the eyes
of many Frenchmen who have strongly advo-
cated the superiority of the Russian over theAmerican trotter.

Aestheticsat Ascot. Dlftlojrreported oyPunch.
Philistine sportsman (quoting the odds)—“Two
to oneon Robert the Devil, you know.” Sweet
She-ASsthetic—“Dia he, really? How delight-
ful! What a quite too awfully utter name forajockey!” Philistine sportsman (puzzled)—“ Hetrpardon, I—ha—don’t quite understand,” Sweet
She-Aesthetic (surprised)—“Why, did you notsay that ‘Too-Too won’ on—the horse you men-
tioned ?”

A remarkable yearling filly has been devel-
oped in the stable of James Murphy. She is a
bay by King Alfonso, dam Veritas, by Lexing-
ton, fullsister to Vauxhall and Foster. She
galloped a quarter in 2oy, canning a good-sized
boy, and could have run it in ,22. seconds. Her
time was *cqual to 1:35 to the mile. She is the
most remarkable yearling filly iu Kentucky.
She belongs to Maj. Johns. Clark, who bought
Minnie C. at Alexander’s sale, and sold her at a
big profit. This fillywas bought at Alexander’s
sale for 5525. The brother toFoxbnll brought
$3,300. Mr. Murphy is justlyproud of his new
charge. He has a young one that ran second to
this filly in the trial, and hois delighted with the
performance.

The Epsom Derby of ISBO has closed with 242
nominations, sixteen of which were bred in
America. Mr. I’. Lorillurd owns six.—Mossasolt,
bay colt, by Gleniyon—Marie Micbon; Winne-
bago, chestnut colt, by Gleniyon—Opponent;
Comanche, bay colt, by Virgil or Gleniyon—
China; Nimrod,bay colt, by Gleniyon—Highland
Lassie; Spartacus,boy coltby Gleniyon—Genista;
ana lairo, chestnut colt, by Gleniyon—Bettie
Washington. He bas also entered his Goglisb-
bred colts Kantaka and Siddnrtha. Mr. J. It.
Keene has six,—a bay colt (brother to Foxball),
by King Alfonso—Jamaica; chestnut colt, by
Pat Malloy—Amy Farley; bay colt, by Vlnril—Lark; bay colt, by King Alfonso—Crucifix; bay
colt, by King Alfonso—Zephyr; and Danger-field. bay colt, by Ten Broeck—Sprlngbrook.
Mr. JamesA. Grinstead, of Kentucky, comes tothe front for the first time with two well-bredones.—a chestnut colt, by St. Martin—Sophie
Badderly, and a brown colt (brother to Grin-stead), by Gilroy—sister to Uuric. Capt. Will-iam M. Conner enters the lists with the brown
colt Bolero, by Bonnie Scotland—Waltz. Mr.Leopold de Hotbschild enters the bay colt Sul-tan, by The 111-Used. He was bred by Mr. Bel-
mont, and is the first son of Sultana, the fa-mous little daughterof Lexington andMildred,by Glencoe.

LATE ARRIVALS AT HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Szxcial Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Hot Si-nixes, Ark., July 30.—The follow-
ing are the latest arrivals: C. H. Hayes and
L. D. Bert, of Chicago; William Haven and
P. MeXully, of Cincinnati; T. W. Gordon
and K. SL Lamb, of Indianapolis; W. R.
Gosling, of Louisville; W. T. Benton and F.
F. Amler, ofSt. Louis: R. J. Asley, of Rich-
mond. Ind.; ilrs. A. T. Patton, of Marietta,
0.; Mrs. S. D. Furburgh, of Pittsburg, Pa;W. J. Clawry, of Buffalo. N. Y-, and Mrs. 1L
1LKinkale, of Omaha,Neb.

INDIAN TERRITORY.
Special ZHsvatch th Hie Chicago Tribune.

Little Eock,Ark., July 30.—A telegram
from Tan Buren, Ark., says that the Indian
authorities have attached nearly all the saw-
mills in the Cherokee Xatton, claiming that
they were being run in direct violation of
Cherokee law, without a permit or license,
and contrary to theUnited States statutes.
At one mill over 000 valuable walnut logs
were seized. The permit troubles are ex-
tending from the Choctaw to the CherokeeNation, and serious trouble is anticinated.

BASE-BALL.
Stirring Events in the League Cham-

pionship Eace—Chicago Still a
Strong Leader.

A Came in Which Smart Base
Running Bore a Phenom-

enal Part.

Buffalo Gets Another Setback at De-
troit—Worcester and Troy

Beaten. ‘

Questions Asked and Answered-
Notes and Gossip of the

Game.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
The performances in the League champion-

ship arena during the post week have been of
unusual Interest, the contest having now*

reached a point where every game has an im-
portant bearing on the standingof all tho clubs.*
Cnicago, though winning only twogames outof
five,—in fact, but two out of tbo last nine
played,—still holds a winning leiyl of five games
overBuffalo, which met its Waterloo at Detroit,
losing two games out of three there. Detroit
has made astonishing progress toward tbo top,
being now but one game behind Buf-
falo. and but six behind Chicago.
Cleveland has also braced- • up wonderfully,
beating bothBuffalo and Chicago twice, and is
now fourth in tho race. Providence has been
pounding Troy and Worcester at a cruel rate,
tns ox-champions having “ caught on ” with
tbo stick in away time threatensserious disturb-
ance If they only keep itup. Troy has dropped’
back to tho extreme rear, and Boston and
Worcester arc abreast next to the foot of tho
list. This week Chicago meets Buffalo in this
city for tho first time, tho dates being Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday; and tho other series
arc Clevcland-Detroit, Providence-Troy, and
Boston-Worcestcr. Matters are getting very
warm all round, and unlcss..Chlcago does better
at the bat than It has dohe of lalo'tho.present
week willsee its lead very much decreased. Tho
standing of tho differentclubs is now os follows:

CIVEVKLAXD VS. CHICAGO.
The 2.3U0 spectators present at yesterday’s en-

counter between the Chicago and Cleveland
teams were treated to one of the most stubborn
and intensely exciting contests ever witnessed
here or elsewhere, it was a game which, more
thanany other now recalled, exhibited the ex-
traordinary base-running qualities of tho Chi-
cagos, who literally won it with their legs. Mc-
Cormick laced thechampions Ip tho pitcher’s
square,and Corcoran confronted tho visitors,
tho former pitching one of bis very
finest games, while Corcoran was batted ter-
rifically, Dunlap getting two two-base hits and a
clean home run, tho latter on a ball sent over
the left-field fence, close to the club-house cor-
ner, while Clapp put two over right-field fence,
and SbalTcrgot one double. Chicago was out-
batted nearly threeto one in the matter of total
bases, and yet won tho gamo on its merits.
Two-bascrs by Dunlap and Clapp, n base on
balls, and a missed third strike by Flint gave
Cleveland two runs, one earned, in the first in-
ning: in tho fifth Dunlap’s double and Ken-
nedy’s single, aided by errors by Kelly and
Williamson and a wild pitch, brought In two
unearned runs and tied tho score; in tho sev-
enth it was tied again by Dunlap’s homo run;
in the eighth singles by Sbatfer andDunlap and
a wild throw by Williamson let in an unearned
tally, and closedCleveland’s run-gctting,though
in the ninth Clapp and McCormick hit safely,
and it was only by the sharpest kind of work by
Kelly, Quest, Corcoran, and Flint that a blank
resulted. Chicago began tallying in the third,
when Corcoran, having hit clean, stole second,
and reached third on Kennedy’s wild throw, and
was batted home by Quest, who made second on
the throw-in, and got to third on a poor throw by
McCormick. Dalrymplc got bis base on balls,
and, stealing for second, got. home along with
Quest on Dunlap’s low throw in returning the
bail to the plate. In the forth inning William-
son earned hisbase and stoic second, going to
third on Burns’ long lly taken by Clapp, ana by
rapid running getting home on Glasscock’s muIf
of the ball thrown to third by Clupp. In the
sixth Gore got bis base on a muffed thrown bull
by Phillips, stole second, advanced to third on
Anson’ssacrifice hit,and scored on Williamson’s
single.

in tho eighth ihnlng occurred tho very rare and
extraordinary episode of two runs earned off
two single base hits. Tho play was so peculiar
as to merit description in detail. After Gore
bad given a lly toShaffer, Kelly hit for a base
andat once stole second. He was taken to third
on Anson’ssafe hit. the latter making second on
a throw to hold Kelly on third. Williamson scuta twisting grounder to Phillips, who handled it
ns inickly ns possible, but tailed to head off
Kelly at the plate, Anson making third and
Williamson being safe on first. Burns being at
bat, Williamson then stole second, and as he ran
Burns hit a dump foul close to tho plutc. Ken-
nedy passed tho bail to McCormick, and be to
Phillips, so that Williamson was easily
put out before he could return to
first base. Hero came in a point
in base-running which was new in Chicago cer-
tainly, and very likely was the first of the kind
anywhere. As the umpire called foul on Burns’
bit, Anson, who had takenthe customary ground
off third base, quickly returned to and touched
the bag. Holding there until Kennedy bad
passed the ball to McCormick, Anson in-
stantly started for tno plate, shrewdly judging
that McCormick’ssole thought would be to send
tho ball to first to catch Williamson, who had
run on tho foul hit. This was precisely what
McCormick did, and successfullyso far as Will-
iamson was concerned, but before Phillips could
pass the ball to Kennedy, Anson had Crossed the
plate in safety with the run that won the gamo:
and in this way two runs were earned
off twosingle hits, and the game was won by tho
smartest base-running ever seen in Chicago.
To Anson belongs tho credit of conceiving and
executing the plan of taking advantage of tho
rule regarding foul balls, and to him is mainly
due the winning of a game against such heavy
odd? In tho batting. The umpiring was in tbo
highest degree satisfactory, and confirms the
estimate in Chicago and elsewhere thatDoeschcr
is the best League umpire who ever served.

THE SCOKB:

Chicago.
Dalryuiplfci 1. X.
Gore, c. f •

Kelly, r. f
Anson, lb
Williamson, 3b
Burns, s. s
Corcoran, p
Flint, c
Quest, 2b

Total
Cleveland.

Dunlap, 2b
Nolan, 1. f
Clapp, c. f.Kennedj*, c
McCormick, p„
Phillips, lb
G lasscock,* s. s
Shaffer, r. fBradley, 3b

Total
Innings— 12345678 U

Chicago 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 2 o—7Cleveland.... ..2 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 o—6
Earned runs—Cleveland. 2; Chicago, 2.Two-base hits—Dunlap (2), Clapp (2), Shaffer.Home run—Dunlap.
First base on balls—Dalrymple (2), Burns, No-lan, Kennedy.
First base on errors—Chicago, 2; Cleveland,3.
Lett on bascSr-Chicago, 2; Cleveland, 6.Struck out—Bradley, Dunlap. Phillips (2).Flint (2), Corcoran.
Balls called—Corcoran, S7; McCormick, 85.Strikes called—Corcoran, 15; McCormick, 12.Doubleplay—Phillips.Passed ball—Flint, L
Wild pitch—Corcoran, 1,Time—Two hours and ten minutes.Umpire—Doescher.
PROVIDENCE VS. WORCESTER,

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
■Worcester, Mass., July 30.—T0-day’s game

was played in a drizzling- rain-storm, and was
witnessed by only 260 people. Therain softened
the ball, prevented batting, and seriously inter-
fered with the accuracy of the pitchers. Two
bases on balls and a base hit gave the Worces-
ters the first run,and a base hit, followedby a
sacrifice hit and a muff by Farrell, the other.
Providence scored in the fourth on Carpenter’s
errorand hits by Start and Farrell; in the fifth
on Carpenter’s poor throw and Kadbourn’s hit;
M<s In th? ninth on tiro fcasea oi>

gives the list of winning horses at Cleveland,
tholrsires, amount won,and best record made
at the meeting: '

Ain’t
won.jVamc.

Edwin Thorne...
Trinket ..

Charlie Ford
Mattie Hunter...
Troubadour.
Aunic W.
Pilot U
Humboldt.
Postboy....
liny Billy
Eureka.
Voltaire
Midnight.
Wodgewood
Argonaut
P. Witherspoon..
Jlowdy Boy
Lucy.
I tobert McGregor
France’s Alcx’r.
Cal mar
J. S. Nlorris
Ambassador
Stranger
Executor
Kate Sprague....
Florence
Hopeful.
Driver
Sweetzer
FloraF.Elsie Groff
Amber.
Burt Sheldon...
Unolalla
Hockey
Mcrcuiio
Una.
Lady Belle
Chester F

lice-
ord.
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balls and hits by Wan! and Gilligan.
Tbo winningrun was obtained when tho baseswere full by McCormick giving Gross his baseon balls. Richmond, Worcesters pitcher, has
been releasedat his own request. lie has been
pitching poorly,and did not get along well with
Dorgan:

inning— 123456780W0rce5ter.....,,...... 00010010 o—2
Providence ..0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 I—3

Fielding errors—Worcester, 3: Providence, 3.
Base hits—Worcester, 0; Providence, 7.Two-base hits—Stovey,Farrell.
First base on balls—Stovoy, Dorgan, McCor-

mick, York, Gross.
First base on errors—Worcester, 2; Provi-

dence, 3.
Left on bases—Worcester, 5; Proviaencc, 6.
Struck out—Hotallng,Farrell.
Balls called—McCormick. 99; Radbourn, 69.
Strikes called—McCormick, 11; Radbourn, 12.
Double plays—l lotullng-Dorgun, Curpenter-

Creaiuer-Dorgan. Hlnes-Farrell.
Passedballs—Busbong, 1; Gross, L
Wild pitch—Radbourn, 1.Time—Two hours and fifteenminutes.
Umpire—Callahan.

DETROIT VS. BUFFALO.
Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune.

Dethoit, Mich., July 30.—A1l tho conceit was
knocked out of tho Buffalos to-day, when the
Detroita batted tho grin off Galvin’s classic
features. Derby pitched a superb game, and
but for a weakspot In tho fieldtho Bisonswould
have secured but a single run. Whitney Is still
very sick, and was replacedat third byWiso,of tho
Akrons, who madeseveral neatstobs, but com-
mittedcostly errorsat critical points. In tho third
O’Rourkegot u base on balls, went to third on
Brouthors* hit, and scored on Wise’s fumble of
Richardson’s grounder. In tho eighth, with two
out, Broutners made a homo run. Richardson
secured a base hit, and scored on Wise’s over-
throw to first, while- tho striker reached third
and scored on Rowe’s hit. In tho ninth, Wise’s
fumble, O’Rourke’stwo-bagger. Wood’s fumolo,
and Richardson's sacrifice-hit added two runs.
But one was out, and another run would tie,
but Derby gave bases to tho heavy batters and
struck out tho weak ones, preventing’ further
scoring. In.Detroit’s first, a single by Wood, a
home run by Knight, a three-bagger by Hanlon,
and a two-baser bv Bennett gave three runs.
Hanlon made a clean home run in the third.
Base hits by Bennett, Houck, Gerhardt, and
Wise, and a wild throw by White, gave three
m the. sixth. Powell, Gerhardt, Bennett,
Brouthors, and Foley all distinguished them-
selves by lino individual play. Buffalo dici not
enjoy tho picnic that was anticipated hero ow-
ing to tho crippled condition of tho home team:

Innings— ]2345G7 83
Buffalo 0 01000032—6
Detroit 30100300 ■*— 7

Fielding errors—Buffalo, 3: Detroit, 0.
Earned runs—Bulfalo, 1; Detroit, 6.
Two-base hits—O’Rourke, Bennett.
Three-base hit—Haulon.
Home runs—Brouthers, Knight, Hanlon.
First base on balls—Derby, 3.
First base on errors—Buffalo, 4.Struck out—Foley, Richardson, Peters,' Sulli-

van, Galvin (3), Knight. Wise (2), Bennett. *

Lett on bases—Buffalo, 9; Detroit, 3.
Passed balls—Sullivan. 1: Bennett. 1.
Time—Two hours and thirteen minutes.
Umpire—Bradley.

BOSTON VS. TROY.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune .

Boston, Moss., July 30.—Tho Bostons easily
blanked the Troys to-day, and only some re-
markably fine fielding prevented the visitors
from receiving a worse defeat. Tho Bostons
made two runs in tho third on Hornung's triple,
a base ou balls, a poor throw by Ewing, and sin-
gles by Whitney and Sutton, and two more in
the fifth on an error by Ferguson, a base on
balls, two outs, and Morrill's safe hit. Only
three Trojans reached third, two of whom were
put out on tho home-plate by Burdock and
Crowley. Sutton, Crowley, Barnes, Evans, and
Gillespie did some fine fielding, and Hornung
led at the bat.

innings— 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0
Boston 0 020 2 0000—4
Troy...',*.V..*!*!*/.*’*!.*o 00000000-0

Earned runs—Boston, 2.
Fielding errors—Boston, 2; Troy, 4.
Two-base hit—Welch.
Base hits—Boston, 8; Troy,o.
Three-base hit—Horning.
Left on bases—Boston, 7: Troy, 4.
First base ou balls—Boston, 3; Troy, 1.
First base on errors—Boston, 3; Troy, L
Struck out—Horning, Forguson.
Balls called—Whitney, 53; Welch, 93:
Strikes called—Whitnej*, 24; Welch, 25.
Double plays—Boston, 1; Troy, L
Passed ball—Snyder, 1.
Time—One hour and forty-five minutes.
Umpire—Higham. '

LOCAL GAMES.
C.F. Rice, 14; Summons & Clark, 7.
Last Thursday afternoon Tub Tribune nine

defeated tho Morning Newsnine by a score of 25
to G.

Georgo P. Gore &Co., 9; Vogeler & Guetncr, 0.
Deutsch Brothers, 17: Goldsmith Brothers, 14.Tolman Sc King, 7: Heath &Milligan, 6.
Carson, Piric, Scott &Co., 19; J. V. Farwell Sc

Co., U.
Hand, McNally Sc Co.’s two champion clubs

played yesterday fora purse of $36, resulting in
a victory for the ticket-room nineagainst tho
iress-room nine; score, 26 to 8. Umpire—Billy

; ?oley.

BALL GOSSIP.
“J. J. K.”: Dunlap made but one two-baso

hit in the game of Thursday, July 28.
Keefe, of the Troys, has been reprimanded

and threatened.with expulsion if he does not
braco up.

“A Reader”: Tho Chlcagos play at homo dur-
ing tho entire month of August, meeting De-
troit and Buffalo each six times.

Tho John M. Smyth team want a chance to
polish off any other furniture team, and invite
challenges. Address Nos. 162and 164West Mad-
ison street.

“T. E. J. R.”:' Yes; Burns did atonetimcthls
season lend tho Chicago team in batting—per-
haps for halt a dozen gamesat the beginning of
the season’s play.
“A is to bat, and makes a base bit and steals

second. Bbats a lly which drops outside tho
foul line between home and first base. A starts
for third hose: tho pitcher fields tho ball to sec-
ond base before A returns. Is A out or not?”
A is out.

Detroit Post and Tribune ; Whitney has not
left bis bed since hisattack of cholera-morbus,
Tuesday afternoon, and lust uightshowed symp-
toms of fever. Negotiations are pending with
several players, oneof whom will bo selected to
fill bis place till he gets well, if he Is likely to bo
sick long.

The Buffalo Courier says: “We predict that
before the Buffalosreturn home there will be a
completechange in the positions now occupied
by the clubs, and tho Troys won’t bo where they
are now, nor will the Dctroits.” No; tho De-
troita are in a fairway to pass Buffalo and bo
second in tho race.

“E. G.J., Captain, etc.": Under tho League
rule a runner is not limited in the number of
bases be may run on the seventh called ball; be
gets tirstbase by right, and as many more as his
legs and tho whereabouts of the ball will per-
mit. All tho other men on bases have a similar
privilege, in any event the man who ran to
second could not be put out by throwing tho
bull to first buse; ho could only by special agree-
mentbo made to return to first base. Under
the agreement you name—that but one base be
taken on a passed bull, as there was no back-
stop—tho runner could not fairly or rightly go
beyond first base on the seventh ball pitched,
even though it were a wild-pitched ball and

Easscd ball besides, as you state; and but one
asc could be taken by others on bases.

THE LUMBER RIOT.
Recent IrouMes at the Eau Claire

Mill*,
ATribunereporter met a prominent lumber-

men of Eau Claire, Wis., at the Grand Pacific
last evening, and asked him for an outline of
the troubles in his town.

44 Thecustom always has been,” said ho, “to
run tho mills twelve hours a day; they are idle
six months in a year; and tho question of hours
hadpever been agitated before. This year has
been an unusualiy active one on account of
therebeing plenty of logs and a good demand-
for lumber. Owing to these facts, tho mill-
men three weeks ago raised tho wages of their
employes from $2 to $5 a month. Tho
strikersare satisfied with their pay and always
have been. On tho 18th they assembled in force
and compelled all tho mills to close, claiming
the sumo washes for ten hours’ work. A large
portion of the bands were contented. The pro-
cession numbered 1,000. add as they marched
along they cried out. Ten hours or no saw-
dust! The mills on the route were closed by
force, and tboir threat was; Tho first time
tho mills start we will shut them down. If
started a second time there will not be anything
to start. Eau Claire, a city of 10,000 inhab-
itants, was in tho bands of tho mod for three
days, and then Mayor E. J. Farr telegraphed to
Gov. Smith that ho was powerless to maintain
order, and asked for help. The Governor
reached Eau Claire on tho 21st, but did notact
hurriedly. He thoroughly investigated tho sit-
uation, and became convinced from what he
saw and heard that, in case a mill started to run
twelve hours, there would be an outbreak which
thecity authorities could not.quell. He there-
fore ordered out the militia. Tho troops did
not come tostop a riot or suppress a strike, but
to protect the men who wanted to work,
and who were threatened with personal violence
if they did so. After tho arrival of tho soldiers
everything was orderly, and all private rights
were respected. Tho mills arc now running
without danger of interruption, and in a few
days the full complement of men inall of thorn
will have been made up. Gov. Smith is warmly
praised for his action, ns with his timely aid
great trouble and loss were prevented.”

French Story.
A French newspaperrelates that a millionaire

lost his entire fortune, except about 100,000
francs, and died of grief within twenty-four
hours. His brother, who was bis sole heir, had
long struggled in poverty, and now, on the sud-
den receipt of what he regarded £S a large fort-
une, £as Just died of jojr, **

MARINE NEWS.

Grain Freights Remain at One and
Three-Fourths Cents

on Corn.

Around the lakes—Arrivals and De-
partures—Miscellaneous—

* Along the Docks.
HOME GATHERINGS.

LAKE FREIGHTS.

A fleet of half n dozen steam vessels was
chartered for grain yesterday at through rates,
the tlgures representing about cents for car-
riage to Buffalo. The engagements were: For
UulTalo—Propeller Idaho, 25,000 bushels of corn;
propeller Boston, 85.000 bushels of corn: pro-
peller Nebraska, 80,000 bushels of oats, at 1?*
cents; propeller Cuba, 100,000 bushels of oats.
For- Erie—Propeller Gordon Campbell, 40,000
bushels of corn; propeller Concmnugb, 50.000
bushels of corn; schooner Sherwood, 40,000
bushels of corn.

SHOULD CARRY LIGHTS.
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune,

’CniCAao, July 30.—1 thinkills about timethat
parties styling themselves boat clubswere aware
of the fact that they should carry a headlight on
their boats while cxercisingon the lake at night.
This they should be obliged to do owing to the
immense speed of those boats, the impossibility
ofperceiving them in time .to get out of their
way, and the great damage they are capable of
doing in case of a collision with other boats. 1
believe, Mr. Editor, if you would enlighten some
of these newly-fledged aspirants for rowing
glory as to the necessity of carrying lights you
would be rendering a great benefit to thoseper-
sons who in the evening seek enjoyment on the
lake. Lately one of these boat clubs that infest
that part of our lake bordering on the north
side of Chicago avenue run into a boat, nearly
cutting it In two, leaving its inmates in great
personal peril, and might have ended In a fright-
fulaccident but for tbeir timely rescue. In the
case of small boats there is not so much need of
lights on account of the less speed and the
numerous chnaceswhich itallows to escape, aud
the trifling damage done when small boats do
collide, it is dilferent with racing- boats, and
from Choir want of being provided with n light
arc considered a great pest on the lake, and may
be compared to the reckless driver who bus
caused himself to bo obnoxious on the public
Streets. A SUFFERER.

DOCK NOTES.
Theschooner George B. Sloan was yesterday

put into Miller’s dry-dock to be repaired.
The steam-barge William Edwards, Capt.

Fairiu, left port mat evening with a cargo of 7U,-
000bushels of corn.

The schooner America, a correspondent says,
is sunk about thirty-live miles south of Foscoro,
Mich., a little north ot Two lUvcrs Point.

The schooner George Steele, Capt. I). W.
Barnes, arrived in port yesterday from Cheboy-
gan. The Steele during her absence has been
repainted, and looks as neat and trim as if she
nad just been launched.

A sailor named A. J, Brawn called at The
Tiuuunb olllce last evcnlngrand said that he
loft Muskegon four days ago, arriving at Hol-
land the next day, thn possessorof StfUa. While
on his way to the depot to take the train for this
city he was attacked by footpads, and robbed of
ail bis money and clothes, leaving him almost
naked.

TheCaptain of the scow Nancy Dare, Friday
night, had considerabletrouble with thelumber-
shovers that unloaded bis vesselof the cargo on
board. The shovors bad been ** left ” several
times by Captains of lumber-craft leaving and
not paying thorn tor their work, and when the
Bare culled a tug, after unloading, for the pur-
pose of being towedfrom the market, the lum-
ber-shovers became wild for fear that they
would not get theirpay and refused to let the
Hues be cast off until they received theirpay.
Tho Captain promptly settled and the menwere
satisfied.

Wc mentioned some days ago tho fact ofspars
projecting out of- the water near the Clay
Bunks. A correspondent at Foscoro, Mich.,
writes us as follows regarding them: “They
are about twomiles due east from Fellows’ Pier,
in seventeen fathoms of water,and are the
spars of tho schooner Daniel Lyons, sunk in
collision with tho schooner Kate Gillettsome-
thing over a year ago. Her malntopmast is
broken off, andsticks up about one foot above
tho surface of the water. Her foremast is un-
shipped, and stands bead up and projects about
ten feet above tho surface. About three weeks
ago the scow SeaStarhad bold of tho spar, but
could not get itloose by bearing on it.”

AROUND THE LAKES.
A CHANCE TO BE MADE IN THE ERIE LIGHTS.
Erie Dispatch: “A radical change m thelights

has been ordered for this port. Tho range lights
which were locatedon the peninsula thirtyyears
ago are to be removed. These lights were lo-
cated about half a mile up the coast, and were
sighted by mariners after they had entered tho
harbor, for locating the angle in the channel op-
posit the elevators. There are two reasons for
the abandonment of these lights. The first is
that tho recent excavations in the channel have
cut off the sharp angle opposit the elevators,
hence tho range lights are now too far north.
The second reason for their abandonment is
that being so isolated they arc apt In bard
weather tobe blown out, and before tho Life-
Saving Service patrolmen could be able
to reach them a vessel bunting tor the
channel might go hard aground on tho
shoals. With tho abandonment of the
range lights there will boanother located which
will be an unerring guide. This will be placed
on top of Keeper Henry’s house and will'be in
range with the west light on the north pier and
in Hue with the curve in tho channel in the bay.
Light No. 2 on the north picrwillbe abandoned,
and light No. 1 will bo taken to the end
north pier extension and elevated twenty feet;
tho white light will bo changed for u largo red
one, which will prevent vessclmea from con-
fusing the lights. Thesechanges will take place
in tho course of a month, oras soon as the’north
pier is finished.”

THE QUICKEST TRIP YET.
Buffalo Courier; “ Tho propeller City of New

York made a runwhich has not been beaten so
far this season. She went from Buffalo to Chi-
cago, took on a load, and returned to Buffalo in
seven days and fifty minutes.”

MUST CARRY PROPER LIGHTS.
George Haskins, of East Tawas, llghthouse-

keeDcr at the Point, has received instructions
from tho Government to notify all rafts an-
chored in tho light of tho bay tocarry theproper
lights at night.

BIG COAL SHIPMENTS.
The following shows the amount of coal

shipped from the port of Buffalo during tho
week ending July 26,1551:

To Chicago....
ToMilwaukee
To Kcnosbn...
To Duluth....
To Grccu Bay
To Detroit....
To Sheboygan
To Uacine
To Manitowoc.
To Chcboyguu.
To Bay City...
To Sandusky..
To Saginaw...,

Total,
THE “CHESTER FOG-HOUN."

Buffalo, Courier: “Capt. McKenna, of tho
Orient Insurance Company, has received one of
tho Chester fog-horns. It is a formidable look-
ing affair and creates a sound much more dis-
tinct than agreeable, especially at short range.
When the Courier man dropped in upon Capt.
Orr, at Fish & Armstrong's, on Wednesday
afternoon, and asked if ho hud ‘anything new,”
theCaptain said yes, and at once produced that
fog-horn, ilo showed how it worked, and tho
reporter thought he would rather go ashore in
a log than to have that infernal machine tired
at him. One of the lightning calculators of tho
odicc then suggested that the compliments of
the foggy season be sent to tho nice young lady
who bitches up things at tho telephone head-
quarters,—in a horn,—that is, a fog-horn. So a
little fellow got in front‘of tho telephone and
the double-barreled reverberator was aimed
from his shoulder directlyat the mouthpiece.
Headquarters was called, and the young lady
answered. The born was loaded chock full of
fog wind, and tho sturdy arm of Capt. Orr fired
otr the entire blast into the delicateearjof tho in-
nocent and unsuspecting creature. We will be
pardoned for not giving tho sad details of tho
awful result; suffice It to say a young life was
wrecked. No insurance."

WILE ALSO DO SOME SUING.
Milwaukee Sentinel: 44 Itwill bo remembered

by the readers of the Sentinel that Peter Crow-
ley. tho diver, has entered civil suit against
Messrs. Kirtland, Wolf & Davidson, to recover
about §173 wages, which be claimsare due him
for work done on the schooner Two Friends.
Capt.Kirtland bad at one timeoffered to settle
with Crowley by paying him §ll6. which the
latter at first refused, but subsequentlyrecon-
sidered his determination and professed to be
glad to take that amount. But Cupt. Kirtland
had become disgusted withCrowley's course, and
refused to pay him any money until be bad
reached Milwaukee. This kind of treatment so
enraged Crowley that bo assaulted Kirtland
while the tug was lying at Escanaba, Mich., In-
dicting injuries which confined him to bis homo
for severalweeks. Now Capt. Kirtland has be-
gun to sue on his own account, and yesterday
took preliminary measures to proceed against
Crowley for personal damages, and will In tho
near future cause bis assailant to be arrested
on a criminal warrant. Capt. Kirtland Is very,
determined in bis efforts to bring Mr. Crowley
to justice for the assault committed upon him,
which be claims was unprovoked and unwar-
ranted.”

MORE 810 GRAIN CARRIERS TO BE BUILT.
Some timeago it was announced that it wm

the intention of the Montreal Transportation
Company tobuild a steam-barge andconsort, the
latter to bo a sister to the John. Goskcn. The
keel of the consort is being laid, and work will
be commenced in earnest in a mouth or two.
Besides these two,boatsitis stated that another
company intend to build a steam-barge and con-
sort also calculated to carry 80,000 bushels.'- They

pe built at this winter, if Ps*

pollutions now goingon terminatesatisfactorily.
The construction of these four monsters with a
capacity of 1(50.000 bushels will give employment
to a larjro number of men, -and make things
lively during the winter. In the course of a
week itwill bo statedwhether tbe latterproject
will mature, and the boats be built.

MISCELLANEOUS.
31ILWAUKEC CHARTERS.

spreial Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Milwaukee, July30.—Charters; To Chicago—

Steam-bargeNahant, 50,000 bushels of wheat at
ono cent. To Buffalo—Propeller Jay Gould,
40,000 bushels ofwheat at, it is claimed, cents.
To Montreal—Propeller Niagara, 36,000 bushels
ofwheat on private terras. Escanaba to Cleve-
land—Schooners John B. Merrill and Alice B.
Norris (the latter toarrive), iron ore at $1 per
ton.

MUSKEGON LUMBER SHIPMENTS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Muskegon, Mich., July 30.—Clearances to-day,
nineteen. Lumber shipments, 3,4<0,000 feet.
Shipments for tho week, iM.ikU.OOO feet. Ship-
ments for the month, 70.154,000 feet, which is
larger than usual. Total clearances of vessels
for Julyof all classes, 450, an increase of eighty-
flve over June.

THE SUNKEN SCHOONER.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Sturgeon Bay, Wls., July 30.—Tho sunken
schooner discovered near tho Clay Banks yester-
day by tho tugs Kiltie Smoke and Dennis
Brothers is supposed to bo the Trinidad, which
foundered lost May in about that locality.

GONE IN DRY-DOCK.
Special Dispatch io The Chicago IVibunc.

Milwaukee, July 30.—Tho schooner Jessie
Linn went into dry-dock to-day for calking and
tho small schooner Union to stopa leak.

PORT OF CHICAGO.
ARRIVALS.

Stmr Sheboygan, Manitowoc, sundries.
Stmr Grace Gruuimuud, South Haven.sundries.
Prop G. J.TrucsUell, South Chicago, light.
Prop Granite Shite, Cross Village, bark and posts.
Prop Messenger. Benton Harbor, sundries.
Proo Skylark. Benton Harbor, sundries.
Prop Ira 11. Owen. Kscanaba, iron ore.
Prop It. McDonald. Muskegon, lumber.
Prop Maine, Muskegon. lumber.
Prop J. S. Seuverns, Suugatuck, sundries.
Prop Michael Grub, Montague,lumber.
Prop Coliu Campbell, Ludmgion, lumber.
Prop Mary Groh. South Haven, sundries.
Prop Swallow, Montague, lumber.Prop Rochester, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Hattie B. Perone, South Haven, bark.
Prop Argonaut, Kscnmtbu, iron ore.
Prop it. G.Peters, Manistee, lumber.
Prop V. H. Ketchum. Milwaukee, light.
Prop J. It. Whiting. Marquette, iron ore.
Prop Guiding Shir, Duluth, lumber.
Prop Gordon Campbell. Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Charles Itietx, Manistee, lumber.
Schr iiCO. Grand Haven, lumber.
Schr Golden Harvest, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr Coral, Silver laike, lumber.
Schr Iver Lawson, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr Lumberman, Black Creek, lumber.
SchrLcvl Grant, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr Iron State, Escanaba, iron ore.
Schr Cape Horn, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr J. V. Jones, Muskegon, lumber.
Scbr Rouse Simmons, Muskegon. lumber.
Schr JosephineDresden. Montague,lumber.
Schr Mary Collins, Grand Traverse,wood.
Schr Rockaway, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr Kate Lyons. Muskeson, lumber.
Schr Mary, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr K. M. Stanton, Sturgeon Bay, tics.
Schr City of Sheboygan. Peshtigo, lumber.
Schr Lizzie A. Law. Buffalo, coal.
Schr Julia B. Merrill. Montague, lumber.
Scbr C. C.Barnes, Buffalo, coal.
Scbr 11.Rand, Kewaunee, bark.
Scbr John Mark,Manistee, lumber.

ACTUAL SAILINGS.
Stmr Corona, Milwaukee, sundries.
SUur Sheboygan. Manitowoc, sundries.
Prop WilliamEdward, buffalo. SS.UJO 1m oats*
Prop J. S. Seavcrns, Saugntuck, sundries.
Prop Mary Groh, South Haven,sundries.
Prop Michael Groh, White bake, lishu
Prop V. IL Kctchum. Buffalo, 105,000bu oats.
Prop City of Traverse, Tmverso City, sundries*
Prop Russia, Buffalo, 100,0J0 bu oats.
Prop Tecuraseh, Sarnia, art,Bl7 bu corn.
Prop H. McDonald, Muskegon, light.
Prop Ira 11. Owen, Escunaba, light.
Prop S. C. liall. Blufftown. light.
Prop Maine. Blutftown. light
Prop Norman, Escanaba. light.
Prop Swallow, .Montague, light.
Prop Delaware, Erie, 50.000 bu com and sundries.
Prop H.B. Porene, South Haven. light.
Prop Bake Erie, Ogdcosburg. 17,150 bu corn and sun*

dries.
Prop BadgerState, Buffalo, 2S£3I bu com and sun-

dries.
Prop G. J. Truesdell.Ludlngton, light.
Schr Nellie McGllvery, Tonawunda, light*
Schr Mary Nau. Manistee, light.
Schr Gen. SlgeU Hamlin, light.
Schr C. J,Moglll, Marinette. light.
Schr Mary Amanda, Grand liavon, light*
Schr White Oak, Manistee, light.
Schr Ahnapee. Hamlin, light.
ScbrO. Bronson. Cheboygan, light.
Schr Kate Gillctt, Marinette, light.
Schr S. Anderson, Muskegon, light.
Schr Mlian. Muskegon, light.
Schr H. P. Baldwin. Ashtabula, light.
Schr Penobscot, Black River, light.
Schr M. A- Gregory, Menominee, light,
Schr City of Sheboygan.Peshtigo. light.
Schr .Lumberman, Black Creek, light.
Schr Capo Horn, Muskegon, light.

.

Schr Kate .Lyons, Muskegon, light.
Schr Leo. Grand Haven, light.
SchrErastus Corning, Cleveland, light.
Schr Resumption, Ford. River, 500 bu oats and sun-

dries.
Schr Golden Harvest,Grand Haven, light.
Schr Rockawuy. Muskegon, light.
Schr G. D. Dousmnn. Ford River, light.
Schr J. V. Jones. Muskegon, light.
Schr Rouse Simmons. Muskegon, light.

,Schr M. W. Face, Buffalo. iSO,WJi) bu oats.
Schr Cbaries Foster. Buffalo. UI.UX) bu oats.
Schr D. R. Martin. Marinette, light.
Schr Levi Grant.Muskegon, light.
Schr J. B. Merrill. White Igike, light.
Schr Allegheny, Erie. 43.0U)bu corn.
Schr R. A. Rice, Buffalo, light.
SchrJ. Dresden. Fcntwater. light.
Schr QueenCity. Salt Sto. Marie, light.
Schr Antarcs. Muskegon, light.
Schr I*. A. Simpson. Manistee, light.
SchrC. J. Roedcr. Manistee, light.
Schr E. J.McVca, Fort Huron. 111,000bu com.

OTHER LAKE PORTS.
POUT HURON.

Port Huron. Mich„ July JO.—Down—Propel-
lersChina, Alaska, Buffalo, Commodore, City of
Kome, B. W. Jcancs and barges. Antelope and
barges. Champion and raft; schooner A. Morey.

Up—Propellers New York, Smith, Moore, Mon-’
tana, Nashua, J. H. Kuby, Colorado, E.B. Halo
and consort, TV. L. Wetmoro and consort, Fred
Kelly and consort, James P. Donaldson and
barges, Yosemito and barges, P. H. Birckhcad
and barges, Glasgow and oarges. Enterprise and
barges, George King and barges, Mineral Rock
and barges: schooners A.Muir, Aunt Ruth, Ha-
vana, Florida.

Wind north, light.
Port Huron. Mich., July 30—9:30p. m.—Down

—Propellers Henry Chisholm with schooners
Henry A. Kent, and Halvetin, Masters and
barges, India with schooner Arctic, Prince Al-
fred and raft; schooner M. E. Trimble.

Up—Propellers Lycoming, Plymouth, Italian
and barges, 11. Prindivillo and barges. Mary
Pringle and barges; schooners Riverside, Golden
West, EdwardFitzgerald, and N. C. Higgle.

Wind north, fresh. Weather cloudy.
MARQUETTE.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago TYibune.
Marquette, Mich., July 30.— Passed up—Pro-pellers Pacillc and City of Duluth.'
Passed down—Steamer City of Cleveland.
Arrived—Propeller 11. B. Tuttle; schoouers G.

H. Ely and E. P.Beals, Hattie Wells, and Fannie'
Nicl; tugGoodnow.

Cleared—Schooners Goshawk, Reindeer, and
H. Folger.

ESCANARA.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Escanada, Mich., July 30.—Arrived—Steamers
Wocoken, Republic, and H. C. Akely; schooners
Delaware, Irouton, and Grace Hilland.

Departed—Steamers Minneapolis, Rube Rich-
ards, and H. C. Akely; schooners S. Chandler, F.
TV. Gifford. Ncguance, R. Uallaran, MayRich-
ards, Delaware, and Angus Smith.

ERIE.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Erie, Pa., July 30.—Entered—Propeller Annie
Young, merchandise, and propeller Juniata,
corn, from Chicago.

MILWAUKEE.
Special IHnateh to The Chleaao Tribune*

Milwaukee, July 80.—Arrived from below—
Schooner Wescott,

Cleared—Sieam-bargo tfahant, for Chicago.

CUTTING AFFRAY.
James Greyliill anil Frank Hogan quar-

reled at 0:30 last .evening on Market street,
between Illinoisand Michigan streets. The
former was cut by his antagonist in the
upperportion of the abdomen, but Dr. Leon-
ard who attended pronounced the wound
not serious, fie was taken to his home at
No. So Indiana street. Hogan is employed

,at [Stafford & Murphy’s liveryat the cornerof
Weils and Ontario streets, ile was not ar-
rested, as Greyhilf refuses to prosecute.

FREIGHT-CAR THIEVES.
Thomas Lyons, John Burns, and John

Dean were yesterday held in §I,OOO bail to
the 4th, upon a charge of having burglarized
the cars on the Bock IslandRailroad. They
have been systematically robbing freight
cars, and Lieut. Shea recovered several hun-
dred dollars’ worth of theirplunderatLevi’s
pawnshop, on State street. Last night Will-
iam McKevitt, another member of the gang,
was locked up at the Armory by Officer Mur-
nane.

LOTTERY DRAWING,
Louisvuxe, Ky., July 30.—Tho thirty-

fourth drawing of the Commonwealth Dis-
tribution Company tookplace to-day. Ticket
No. 38,464 drewtho capital prize of 530,000.
Ticket Xo. 15,011 drew the second prize of
510,000, and ticket No. 35,142 drew the third
prize of 55,000. Tlie following tickets drew
51,000 each: Nos. 19,031,33,100,51,750, 03,174,89,443, and 92,120.

LAPHAM’S RESIGNATION.
Albany, N. Y., July 30.—The resignation of

Elbrldgc G. Lapbam as Representative of the
Twenty-seventh Congressional District of this
State In the Forty-seventh Congress, to take
effect Aug. 1, was filed to the Secretary ofStatue oUico tp-Uas*
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■ bulls akdbeabT’ i
The Oat Corner Culminates^Quite a Large Default.
New York Operators, Who Were I,ftPlead the Baby Act
Milwaukee Wheat to Be Shipp*,on AugustDeliveries. *

Yesterdaywas “round-up ’*
„„

of Trade. There was not much Boerl
cept in oats,which were cornered far .T ei'

hvery, und yesterday belns the w J“ly le-
short sellers had to coaie to tinted 1118
contracts so by default. r ll!t thoh

The commotion In oats attracted a ,of attention. Tho ring broket steST? 4*
croivo offering to settle at 15 cenr.T, tt‘
750.000 bushels were settled at this’nff4 “°u'

lino out proved to be much largerJorityof operators supposed it was.consisted principally of small lots of-If3 13
10.000 bushels each, tho work was stramhS m
over tho session. The short “feU-7.- 001
bjedsntae about tho high price,but ..ft?'
sought consolation in tho theory that o, “ftwas a much dearer one to tho nnc than t, .been to them. About 100,000 bushed 631
oats were delivered before the bewitch,^4

Now T one operators defaulted on shoot 1 tm000 bushels, and threaten to take tftefore tho ArbitrationCommittee. Tim pm
boys, as a general thing, stood up Uke Sfmen, coming forward and paying up th.i. ,7,8differences without a murmur. Thevwfrf UtUa
to the last. J kaca
“

'Ji.bis }1 one of ,h 0 Kreatest oat corner,run," said a party yesterday. “The er
had it in tow some three monthi e
been loaded down with cash prepay JB™

carried the deal alone hopinghimakefS-s 5”chance to unload without hravy iolf Wl .*
think they will come out of the deSlosing-anywhere from half to a millionlift1
hut one can’t tell what may tnS ft?1
have a big stock, you know, md the {few mlIs pouring in on them already. 1 miew th.S
was played for all there was'in it™ Thefif*1
began buying at iH cents, and have reft?price up to -ie tho settling flgure. The buVr,the oats cost underMe perbushel, the uSforwhich more money has beenpaidbetaftf 7
paratively small. Theavenure prira
in the neighborhood of 33 cents. P™“l*

•WHEAT WAS THE SUBJECT
of theusual gossip. There was considetihl. -activity In it which was shared by sellerAmS ‘
more tnan recently. The cllnue of OmSgentlemen were supposed to have sold Sent!™ber freely, and money operators still dim- intneidea that tho plan Is to unload onthSmonth.

September wheat sold from lUiKaus? agood deal or wheat was sold for Augustdebrarby parties who are uuderstood to have xtai.chased the cash article against it in Milwaukee.It was reported yesterdayafternoon that abouthalf a million bushels So. a wheat would beshipped here from Milwaukee by Lyon ihliweek to be deiived on August sales. They sarthere isa margin of 2 cents per bushel lathi
operation. “Milwaukee is largelyshort fa thismarket,” remarked a Hoard of Trade manyesterday, “and if theirwheat will pass Inspec*
tion here, I don’t see any reason why theyshouldn't be expected to damp it all on thismarket.”

It wits reported last evening, on apparently
good authority, that the clique had made ar-
rangements with the bonks for all themoney
they were likely to use in payment of thewheatdelivered to them on August contracts. They
arc said to have borrowed at me rate of |LOi
per bushel, with interestat 7per centThe beat's were disposed to look upon tbeat
terms as an evidence of weakness, but fasclique probably encountered a sharp countrydemandfor money, and the competition forcedthem to bid up in order to get it. Thecountry
banks are now sending in orders for currency
with which to move thecrops, and atight money
market in August isnothing unusual, especially
after the 15th of the month.

“Armour,” said a well-informed party, “fi.going to deliver ail bis cash wbear. about LOO),*
(WO bushels, on August sales, and then be will bo
out of the trade.” This wheat is said to have
been carried with NlwYork money, butif it is
delivered theaccount will likely beshifted over
to tbo local banks.

The clique is trying to silence the talkabout
the Standard Oil Company’s having abond fa
the wheat deal by hammering on ’Change:
“Kock-a-fellow to sleep,- boys; Bock-a-felicw
to sleep.”

The com marketwas stirrednp early by the
brisk demand from the Julyshorts. The price
was 50 cents, but it soon fell off to 15, The
shortage proved tobo much smaller than many
in too trade thought It was, and they soon found
the corn-pit so uninteresting that they forsook
It, and bosuAed to cheerup the boys fatheoat
crowd.

Provisions were stronger, with no revelations
ofa startling character. Thescarcity of swine
is daily commented upon, and *the CoiamrrcuU
Report gravely informs its readers that “Dead
Hogs do not produce pigs.” •

The corner in July lard, which opened out
with so much promise, seems to have evaporated
long before tbo close of the month. Atone
time a strong house had controlof the lart w
this country, and perhaps across the water, ana
they mighthave pressed the aborts Intojeun
but' r some reason they let thechance

Rumor has it that Kennett & Co.’s Indebted-
ness amounts to a good dealyet* somesayu
muchos SIOO,OOO. The sum is said tote due on
unsecured debts. Mr. Kennett aadhbattorney
are at present in New York straightening o
raattere in that city, and until they return but
littlecan be learnedabout the facts.

MAGNOLIA BALM.

PoplTonj’
Madam*

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfefr
tion, whose mirror tells yon
that yon are Tanned,^
and dlslignredm countenance,
or have Eruptions,
Roughness oruawholes 0 ®

tints of complexion,

delightful article, PjJ®*
the most natural and
ing tints, the artiW®
whichno observer_can
and which soon becom 1*
manent if the SagaoiW 11*®
is judiciously useu.

VITAL JiESTOR

RICORD’S VITAL
IZestore. Xtrrnu.and Ptl-lcal
BoicsotoO puis, SUU; A
without signature of S. B. IndS^"
agent of mineIs advertising • L-jrfs Reds™ 1?
der the assumed name of

„ u
Pills. l»r. Dlcord ofParis, j„ddl JJ*
Woodward, of the Ocm o |n»imeif,**/El*
30 x.wmi«.vd.,
toorder that the and P
card’.) name
varluiw papers. he disc t

|eßal,
or he should eomnmnce
Without delay. TheEffiSHoTah*
Illocltl. Palmer Hpase. Chioam
VAN SCUAACK.
at_nholcsaloagents for iW,ls«

Dr. Slgesmond tmrees to BMWtJrJf inter*"
are to care with Jenin* ,m?JTSiieS •k**
his speemi adviM). or for anyt^^
uuslnlc. Dver IWW cures mm flTe wars. .p
have been efferted wlthln thoM “fSPpltiR

Address, with Inclosed stamp „„,»»» .

cular with tcstlmonlahi and
aIGESMUAD-alWorld IT

rjtiyriPRINTING^.rsmomtenre toclHll®* bfar the *indfed
typo and m«enal specially . EstaDl*9**..f B A
wort 1-roMirortfor the rrtul^
OTT> WAY&CO.. 54andab^;gss’
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Boston o 2 8 3 3 4 o o*> 1
Buffalo 7 3 0 0 5 2 a 28 2
Cbicairo 7 0 — 4 i b 6 V ;w
Cleveland :j 2 h — 1 2 r> 5 24 i
Detroit 6 3 2 2 — 4 r> 5 27 1
Providence 2 4 1 fi 3 — 3 21 1
Troy. 7 3 4 4 1 — U 21 1
Worcester..: j :>

- 4 4 3 5 — 22 3

Games lost 28 21 IS 20 24 27 29 27 200

CLEVELAND VS. CHICAGO
The2.3U0 spectators present at yesterday’s en-


